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WOMEN
Tho now ImnUlnir looms ot

Dm Dime tJunU ate conven-

ient, uomfortufolo ami cheer-

ful.
Wo arc cuilfldont nil women

will find thl.i bank a rtiaco

whom they can come nnd
foe) at home, We cheerful-l- y

explain mattero of bust-nos- fl

when called upon to do
so. Tho

Comer of Wyoming Ave-

nue and Snrucc Street,
SCRANTON, PA.

nOZSS&OLNiUdUEHUte,

I, f, iecmEEL i C0.

Bankers and Brokers,

Both phones. CoMlcll Building.

legister Now
For the New Term in

The flard?nbergh
School

of Mtisic and Art
Carter Building.
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Special Sale of
; dhildrens Coats
n A few excellent uiimbtTH in vel

vets, coruuroyM and broadcloth.
We find we have not room for our
CHIUSTMAfS display, and nlve yon
the benefit by KKOfeiNG nrir-e-
of coatH. You gut tho COAT. Woget tho ROOM.

BABY BAZAAR
IIS WdMlilngton Avenue.
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Clears
For
Christmas 1

Thousands of fine fresh se-

lected cigars arriving daily.
Tho largeot and finest assort-

ment of strictly high-grad- n

Imported and cleav Havana
goods ever shown in Scrantou.

M

E. C.
114 Council Bldg.

largest distributor in N.
Pennsylvania.

M
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Cameras
For amateur photo

print.

A fine line in

leather and

albums.

Hornbaker,
ill Washington Ave

&"

8 Think of
the Future Now

and the past will ever be
pleasant memory. Yours
account with

THE PEOPLE'S BARK

will nourish your happy
reflections.V,.,;, MammammmtJ

PERSONAL.

Joseph Kemp, of Kmmett street, was a
culler in Wllkcs-Darr- e, yesterday,

Miss Belinda Dcon, of Olyphant, visited
friends on tho Wet Side, Suuduy,

Miss Anna Pcrrtn, of Plttston, spent
Sunday anions West Scranton friends.

Dr. C. b. Gclbert returned yesterday at-t- "r

epondlnb" two weeks In Philadelphia.
.Miss Hlodvt'ti Davits, of Fourteenth

utrect, bus returned home, after a visit
wl" ftldiul. in Kingston.

BALLOT BOXES

TO BE OPENED

AN ORDER ISSUED BY JUDGE B.

W. AHOHBALD.

Upon Petition of Congressman Con-noi- l,

Who Is Contesting tho Elec-

tion of Gcorgo Howell, It Was
Ordered That All tho Ballot Boxes

Bo Opened nnd the Ballots Depos-

ited with tho Clork of tho Court.

Plot to Tamper with Boxes Will
Thus Be Frustrated.

Upon petition of Congressman Wil-

liam Connell, who Is conteatliiR the
election of Congressman-elec- t George
Howell, Judge It. W. Archbnld, of tho
United Stntes District Court, limited
nn order yesterday directing that the
ballot boxes of alt the districts lit the
Tenth Congressional district be opened
nnd tho ballots taken therefrom nnd
deposited with the clerl: of 'the court.

Congressman Connoll'tf petition, which
was presented by his nttorneys, H. II.
Holg.tto and Ezra II. Connell among
other things says:

Flrst-T- hat on tho fourth day of No-

vember, 1IKI2, there wan held In tho coun-
ty of Lackawanna, stnto of Pennsyl-
vania, which comprises tho Tenth Con-
gressional district of Pennsylvania, an
election for tho purposo of electing u
member to the houso of representatives
of the llfty-clght- h congress of the United
States.

Second That at the said election there
wero returned and counted for your ora-
tor thirteen thousand one hundred nnd
thlrty-nln- o votes, and for tho defendant
thirteen thousand six hundred votes.

Third That ninny of said ballots at said
election In each and several of tho elec-
tion districts In tho Tenth Congrcs-lona- l
dtstrlnl of Pennsylvania, were fraudu-
lently counted and returned, nnd that In
the several election districts, ach and
every ono of which said districts, Is and
are, within tho Tenth Congressional dis-

trict of Pennsylvania, thcro wero cost,
returned nnd canvassed for Clcorgc How-
ell for member of tho houso of repre-
sentatives, In tho Fifty-eight- h congress
of the United States, Illegal, false and
fraudulent votes.

Kinds of Illegal Votes.
Here follows a statement of the var-

ious kinds of illegal votes cast nnd a
recital of the fact that unless otherwise
ordered that tho ballots cast In Novem-
ber will be destroyed before the Feb-
ruary election.

Eleventh That said ballots should bo
preserved to defeat fraud, and to per-
petuate tho evidence In the suit now be-

gun to determine tho right of your ora-
tor to bo featcd as a member In tho
house of representatives In the Fifty-eight- h

congress of tho United States,
from the Tenth Congressional district of
Pennsylvania.

Twelfth That if said ballots: are tam-
pered with through fraud or dishonesty,
or stolen, or destroyed in conformity
with the fctnlule, tho evidence which will
bo needed In the above staled contest
ease, In which your orator Is plaintiff,
will bo Impaired or destroyed, nnd your
orator will bo Irretrievably injured there-
by.

Thirteenth That there Is no remedy at
law to preserve tho ballots In such times
as thev may bo needed as evidence In tho
easo stated brought by your orator
against tho defendant.

Fourteenth And your orator prays
that u fubpoena or subpoenas may Issue
from your honors directed to tho

of the ballot boxes of each and
every election district of tho Tenth Con-

gressional district of Pennsylvania, di-

recting that said custodians bo nnd ap-

pear before your honors, tho judges of
tho said district court of the United
State-- for tho Middle district of Pennsyl-
vania, in the court room in tho federal
building upon a day or days to be desig-
nated bv your honors, nnd to bring with
thorn tho ballot boxes of each and every
election .district In the said Tenth Con-

gressional district of Pennsylvania, con-

taining the ballots and all other official
papers which they contain, to bo depos-
ited with your honors for safe keeping
until such tlmo as tho snid boxes may
after a hearing by a decree or order Is-

suing from your honors bo emptied of
the ballots and other official papers, and
said ballotB nnd other official papers bo
scaled and preserved until such tlmo as
they may bo needed as evidence In the
case brought by your orator against tho
defendant. In which enso proceedings
have been Instituted and nro now pend-im- r.

Two Commissioners.
Attorneys Holgalo and Connell pre-

sented the petition and Mr. Howell
and Attorney Clarence Bnlenthie were
present In Judge Archbald's chambers.
It was mutually agreed by both par-
ties that two commissioners, one to be
named by each side, should bo desig-
nated by court as tho persons to open
tho ballot boxes, remove tho ballots
therefrom and after scaling them up
deposit them with Clerk E. n. W.
Searlo.

Attorney Balentine said that the only
objection Mr. Howell raised was to the
place of deposit. Ho would prefer to
have the ballots deposited In the court
house. Judge Archbald replied that he
had no authority over any official in
the court house, but that ho did have
authority over Clerk Searlo, and he
must designate the latter.

Ho Issued nn order calling upon all
election officers to surrender the bal-
lot boxes to the commissioners, who
nre to be named to-d- by both par-
ties, and directing that the bnllots. re-

moved fsoin tho boxes bo sealed up and
deposited with Clerk Soarlo. The or-

der also directs tho commissioners to
report to the court ns to tho condition
In which tho ballot boxes nro found.

Tho commissioners will bo named by
both sides this morning and It Is ex-

pected that they will begin their work
y. They will arm themselves with

certified copies of tho order of the court
and will take large bags along in which
to put tho hallow after they are taken
from tho boxes.

Plan to buy somo of your Christmas
gifts at tho Peun avenue Baptist church
parlors Thursday afternoon and even-
ing, December 11, Orchestra and re-

freshments in the evening.

Dr. Llndabury, Surgeon, diseases ot
women a speclutty, 21E Connell building,
Hours; 11 a, m. to i p. m.; 7 to 8.30
p. m.

LIKE COFFEE?
Well, If you do, try A. & P. IlLtiND.

Every sip of this Coffee is a sip of pleas,
ure. It Is delicious, strengthening uml
Invigorating: "drives dull euro away." In
fact, there is not a doubt about it being
tho IIKST.

25c.
MOCHA AND JAVA IN TOWN, Try It
nnd bo convinced. If you nro not satis,
lied we'll cheerfully refund your money.

THE GREAT
Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co,,

411 Lackawanna avenue, 51 North Main
avenuo. 'Phono Prompt Delivery.
New 'Phono 13.

Now Students Admitted at
Any Time.

MASOAONI, LAST NIGHT.

Hlgnor Plotrb Mnscagnl, nothing daunt-
ed by his "recent unpleasnntncs" In Now
York, Boston nnd elsewhere, camo forth
unscathed and unsullied nt the Armory

1nst night.
A thoroughly representative Hcrunton

nudlcncn of largo proportions was pres-
ent. It was an andlenco friendly In dis-

position and probably Inllucnccd more by
Inclination than discrimination. It wns
a great night for Mnscngnl, Ilnly and
Scranton. All were deeply Interested lit
thu "Cnvnllcrla," tho composer's Immor-
tal opera an opera that all know and
tho music of which had moved them all
at ono tlmo or another For who Is not
familiar with tho Intermezzo, If nothing
more? Then thcro Is Turlddu's "Drink-
ing Gong," and tho wonderful chorus be-

fore tho church In itself a groat work.
Not tho least of Mnseagnl's troubles In

this country li tho lauding to tho skits
of his most unpretentious efforts tho In-

termezzo, for example while tho really
meritorious scoring of this tragic llttlo
masterpiece pasecu unnoticed. Tno inter-
mezzo was an accident. It was composed
to koep tho curtain raised between tho
first nnd second nets, for "Cavallorla
llustlcana" was originally a two-ac- t op-

era, but that ho might enter tho work
Into a competition, MaBcagnl interwove
two themes from the nrst part, and tho
result was tho Intermezzo. Ho not only
won tho prlzo but International famo af-

ter tho first production of tho work.
Howevor cheaply tho intermezzo and

somo other parts aro held by some, It
must bo admitted without hesitancy that
In this opera Mascagnl wroto with a
firmness, a breadth of style, a vigor of
creatlvo Imagination, and a variety in
tho uso of material that is refreshing.
Without doubt tho most imprcsslvo num-
ber In tho onera 1b the thrilling portentous
chorus, the""Easter Prayer," beforo tho
church, with its "pauses of marvelous
silonce." Hero, if over, one hears "the
volco of tho Undiscovered bringing great
truths to birth." This great chorus con-

tains tho coloring nnd tho flexibility of a
master hand in cleverly working up tho
massive climaxes.

It was very well done last night by
the handful of singers who comprised
the chorus. Tho opera In general received
very good treatment vocally and Instr-
umental, but tho stage settings were In
no way In keeping with the scene. Who
could imagine a church on the right, an
Inn on tho left, and a street square in
tho centre of last night's stage?

Tho welt known "Intermezzo" wns ner-
vously anticipated and by
tho vigorous plaudits of tho audience.
Tho Interpretation given tho Intermezzo
by Mascagnl was along broader lines
than usual, and the accentuation was
decidedly strong and marked.

Tho Santuzza of Slgnorlna Farnctl was
the most positive success of tho evening.
She sang with good judgmont nnd taste
and gave a sympathetic and tender por-
trayal of her part. Her cantltena wns

and her singing throughout tho
evening was a genuine plensuro.

Tho Lola of Signora do Fillppi was acted
naively and sung with much spirit. The
Turlddu ot Slgnor Schiavazzi was very
versatile. Ills voice was surprising and
tha tone bo produced was rolmsl. His
acting in tho furowell scene with Lucia
was animated and tho scono was a suc-
cess. Tho "Drinking Song" was well
rendered.

Slgnoii'. del Parto was tho Lucia and
Slgnor Frnscono was the Allio. Both did
commendable work. Tho climax 111 tho
sceno between Santa and Alfio was lost In
tho echo, which was annoying in tho tuttl
passages.

In tho concert part of tho programmo
Slgnorlna Fnrnotl gave tho "Jewel Song"
from Faust and Slgnor Frascona gave tho
"Dlo Posscnte" from tho eamo opeta
Tho chorus and orchestra gave tho hynm
to tho sun from "Iris" in a spirited man-
ner. This number contains some effect-
ive scoring for orchestra and tho cro-sen-

by tho strings to tho tuttl was
warm and full of eastern color. Tho
oriental sun effect In tho strings In thl3
hymn Is well brought out, and vividly re-

calls to ono's mind Wagner's "Lohen-
grin" and somo things from Grieg. The
"Eternal City" music was calm and
placid and revealed nothing new or strik-
ing In thematic treatment, color or ma-
terial. It was given a spirited reading by
Slgnor Mascagnl and brought forth an
encore, the intermezzo to his recently
composed opera "William Itatcllffo."
Slgnor Mascagnl wus presented with
somo beautiful flowers after this number
by his compatriots In this city who wero
present In largo numbers.

Whatever elso may bo said of Mascagnl.
It must bo admitted his "Cavallerla llus-
tlcana" Is a wonderful opera, full of ac-
tion, physical suffering, love, hato, re-
vengehow tho scenes fly, a bewildering
succession of tone pictures, It has como
to stay.

His conducting last evening was full ot
authority, command and dignity. He
brought out every nuance, every shade
of accent and expression. At all times
wns he master. All things considered, It
was an evening of clovatlng ontortnin-mo- nt

and ono long to bo remembered by
those present.

Portraiture at Night One-to- n Wyo-
ming Avenue.

On Wednesday evening, batween 7

and 9 o'clock, and every evening until
Christmas, Schrlover will make sit-
tings with tho aid of his new system of
artificial light, rivaling the sun's rays
In artistic effect upon the llnlshed pic-
ture. Appointments mndo personally
or by new 'phone, 103, are advised.

Hes.t Be. cigars, 7, S nnd 10 for 25c;
10c. cigars for 5c. Coursen's.

SiiSHgiifflfiiBju i
With $1.00 Puicte) or Over

Special lines of Conned Goods In
lota of Ma, $1.00 and .'.00 this week

Coursen's print butter and boxos
received dally,

Jersey Ksgs. SJc; York State
(guaranteed). M per dozen.

Coursen's "Trlplo Illond" Coffco,
32c, Courson'a Special Java and
Mocha, 23c, G pound, $1.00. Golden
Wo, lie., G pounds, 00c. Heat
values In the city.

Headquarters for Floridai and grnpo fruit, , H

E , 0, Coursen,
Wholesulo and Retail.

mm

CONCERT AT ARMORY.

Victorious Choirs to Rendor Prlzo
Songs Thursday Night.

There has been such a persistent de-

mand on tho part ot hundreds to hear
the Scranton United Choral society ren-
der tho songs which won the prizes at
the recent eisteddfod In Brooklyn that
It has been decided In glvo a concert
In tho nrmory on Thursday night. On
tills occasion not only the choruses but
also the solos rendered will be repeated.

It has been decided to make the so-
ciety a permanent organization and a
charter Is to be applied for shortly.
Plans aro already under way for tho
production of tho oratorio "Elijah," in
the spring.

m

The Jonas Long's Sons' Fifth Anni-
versary.

Wednesday, December 10th. Tho in-

troduction in this city of a modern de-
partment store Ave years ugo was looked
upon as a vnst undertaking. If tlmo
proves tho character of Individuals,
then it's the crucible that dcllnes and
exposes the true worth of institutions.
Five years have been counted with the
past, and during that span of time
you've had opportunity to analyse and
get ut the true worth of tho Big Store.
What conclusions you've come to is
in evidence here during every business
day1 stamped with the approval of
your presence and estimable patron-
age, and by such approval this store
has grown to bo the popular trading
emporium of this city. It's the shop-
ping comfort, it's the accurate service,
It's the variety in merchandise; that's
the key to the slfuatlon. December
Wednesday, the 10th, will bo tho fifth
mile stone along life's business jour-
ney. They will pass on, not shriveled
or dwarfed the least In their business
methods, but rounded out by tho exper-
ience of the past, they'll be better pre-
pared to meet the problems of the fu-
ture. To commemorate their anniver-
sary day, Wednesday, the 10th, they
will olfer from every department many
lines nt unheard of prices, allowing
you un economical investment, also a
chance to purchase suitable holiday
gifts.

Prices are for this day only.
Particulars in Tuesday's and Wed-

nesday's papers.

Schriever Makes Sittings at Night
Until Christmas.'

Tho final rush for holiday photo-
graphs Is on and, In view of the fact
that the dally employment of many
interferes with their having pictures
made, Schriever will operate his New
Artificial Light Apparatus from 7 to 0
p. m., commencing Wednesday, Decem-
ber 10, until Christmas.

No extra charge for pictures made at
night.

The Dime Bank Barber shop ' will
close hereafter at S p. m., and open at
7 a. m. John Volknandt, proprietor. "
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FOR

AGITATION TO SECURE SUCH

AN INSTITUTION.

Ono Hundred PorsonB Died Last
Year In This City from Tuberculo-

sis A Sanitarium Modolod 'After
That nt White Haven Could Bo Xo-cat-

In. tho Mountains Close to

This City Dr. S. A. Knopf Will
Xeeturo In St. Luko's Parish Houso

on Thursday Night.

Probably thcro Is nothing In the way
ot disease or bodily allllctlon of any
sort that so appeals to tho general pub-
lic as consumption, Tho utter hopeless,
desperate feeling that overwhelms ono
when a physician Intimates the pres-
ence of the awful bacilli Is famllalr to
most ndults In civilized life, for most
have seen somo loved ono thus fade
away. ,

When it Is realized that 100 persons
have died In Scranton from tuberculo-
sis during tho past year It Is not sur-
prising that tho physicians and the
health authorities of this city nro be-

ginning to consider seriously tho mat-
ter of prevention.

One hundred cnse3 of tuberculosis
last year here means a much larger
number next year, with a steadily In-

creasing proportion. Tho mortality
from the disease has decreased In Now
York C5 per cent, as a result of muni-
cipal activity In the matter, and it Is
expected that a far greater ratio can
be shown In this city, where the con-
ditions for treatment are more favor-
able. Recorder Connell has been con-
sulted in tho matter nnd tho municipal
authorities nnd tho physicians propose
to take up the work In earnest and as
a first step a lecture will be given
Thursday night ut St. Luke's parish
hall by the renowned Dr. S. A. Knopf,
of Now York, on how to combat the
disease.

A Great Authority.
Dr. Knopf is the greatest author-

ity on tuberculosis In this country,
and was tho man who won the prize
of 4,000 marks in the Berlin con-
test with his essay on the subject. It
Is intended that the lecture shall be
heard by as largo an audience as pos-
sible. It is to be held under the aus-
pices of the Scranton board of trade.
Dr. Knopf will give some practical ad-
vice regarding tho necessary proced-
ure in a city which has not even a sol-

itary hocpltal or ward for incurables.
He will talk on the sanitary precau-
tions necessary and will speak In lan-
guage free from all technical terms ns
far as may be.

It i3 said thatno more favorable lo-

cality can bo found for the treatment
of consumptives than the mountains
Immediately surrounding Scranton,
and it Is planned to erect a home very
near the city where the cases may be
Isolated and where the conditions will
best lead to restoration. It is expect-
ed that an appropriation wilt be made
for a municipal laboratory, which Is the
first step toward beginning proper san-
itary precautions against the spread of
the disease. It is now generally ad-

mitted that consumption, so called, is
very contagious, and the councils will
be asked to frame ordinances relating
to sanitary defences.

Purpose of Lecture.
It Is with the idea of giving the pub-

lic needed information regarding tuber-
culosis and its cure nnd of interesting
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THE PRENDERGAST STORE.

DECEMBER

88119120

Christmas

Snow made you think of them, didn't it?
If we waited till something made us

think of them we'd never be ready in time.
Nor will you if you don't begin to pick

them out.

First the Russell Ones
Gibson, Christy, Pierce, Kemble

twelve kinds.

Then Our Own
Calendars from Paris and Vienna also

Bird ones from Germany; some of the most
exquisite you ever saw among these 25
cents to $4.00.

And the
Stock gathered from the best European

and American makers 1 cent to $2.00.
Turnovers, Fan, Venetian, Drop and

Screen Shapes- - 10 cents to 35 cents.

R. E.

RETREAT
CONSUMPTIVES

Shopping

Specialties

iliscellaneous

PreDdergasf,
Scranton's Stationery Store,

207 Washington flue., Scranton, Pa,

WHILE WE WARN I

We Also Comfort and Cheer

Pai lie's Celery
Compound

Is an Infallible Cure for All

forms of

RHEUMATISM.
Although wo nro all born with tho

principles ot dissolution in our frame
which continue to operate from our
birth to our death, we nro under obli-
gation to Heaven nnd our loved ones to
keep ourselves free from disease nnd
suffering. While death must como o
every human being, pain may bo avoid-
ed nnd our days made happy nnd long,
If wo keep tho blood and physical
structure In proper condition.

At this time, while wo warn tho
thousands of rheumatic sufferers of the
folly and dnngcr of allowing rheumat-
ism to run unchecked nt this season ot
tho ycur, wo can comfort them with tho
happy nssuranco that Pnlue's Celery
Compound permanently cures the ter-
rible disease. This wondrous medicine
has won the hearty Indorsation of med-
ical men, and Its virtues nrr lauded
by tons of thousands rescued from
agony and death. Jlr. Chus. W. Luck-e- r,

Mount Pleasant, S. C, who ban-
ished his rheumatism by use of I'alno's
Celery Compound, writes thus:

"It Is now going on two months
since I have taken Pallia's Celery
Compound for rheumatism. No other
medicine, I think, could ever have done
me so much good. I have not had an
attack of it since. Previous to taking
the Compound, I tried everything, and
had two of tho best doctors In Charles-
ton, but they only gave mo some relief
for a few days. Two bottles of Palno's
Celery Compound completely cured
me."

Thehouseismadcbrlglitnntl cosy with

DIAMOND DYES
Pillow and table covers, curtains,

portieres, afg-hans-
, tidies, and chair

coverings, may be dyed beautiful
and artistic colors.
Direction book nud 43 dye Maniples five.

DIAMOND DVKS, Uurlington, Vt.

the people of this city In a project that
In the course of a few months will be
the most talked of subject In tho com-
munity that this lecture Is announced.

The Lackawanna Jledlcnl society is
agitating tho matter nnd a committee
was some time ago appointed to make
tho arrangements.

A Christmas Gift.
Special for this week, 1,000 picture

frames, framed up neatly, ranging In
price from 15c, 20c, 23c. and up to 51.
See them go. Got In early or you may
miss it. Jacobs & Fnsold, 209 Wash-
ington avenue. t

before are overcrowded.
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UMBRELLAS
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ALASKA SEAL
PERSIAN
BROADTAIL
ERMINE
RUSSIAN SABLE
HUDSON BAY SABLE
MINK
CHINCHILLA
BLACK LYNX
BLUE LYNX

Remodeling Repairing
Is Given Special Attention.

V

BE UP-TO-D-

ATE I
By having your horses yi'

bliod with a good

Removable Calk

We have both the

NEVERSLIP and 4

WILLIAMS CALKS

Bittenknder &
126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.

4 4 4

00000000X0000009
The First Snow

Suggests warmer

tort.
X We'll give (he best

service those who
0 wish follow the
x suggestion.
0 HEN'S and WOfl-- 0

EN'S wool gloves a
Y multitude colors
0 Worsted, Real Scotch

and finest Angora
$ gloves.
I 50c to $2.00

HANDM iYE 0

Y iCORNE!lNf$ifek Y
0 SaW'ASIllIGTON,S
X 'Y
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Etruscan Gold
Frames, beautifully

Frame
GRIFFIN ART SHOP,

211 Washington Ave.
:CTMiw,iffiF;w!nawnranM

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.
BRING QUICK RETURNS

X
a

X

I A Christinas Gift.
That an ornament, a luxury necessity a Umbrella &,,,.in 4l.!t Xuiauu i.wi. jiLj iiiuuocuiuwiJ iiuw

Till'

no

carry

why
at

Taking

Advance

0

0

SPEUCE

carved

most reliable house in
SCRANTON to buy an excellent
UMRREFjIiA at reasonable prices; all

and recovering done by this
is guaranteed for one year.
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Christy Calendars
Gibson Calendars
Pierce Calendars
Hurl but Calendars

The above lines are limited in numbers, as the sub-
jects are entirely new. No Stock.

REYNOLDS

I

LAMB

!

Silverman, Prop.
313 Spruce St.
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Purs

BAUM MARTEN
BTONE MARTEN
BLACK MARTEN,
ISABELLA FOX
8ABLE FOX 7 ' '

WHITE FOX - J I -

.BLUE FOX
BLACK FOX
BEAR

Cash Paid for
Raw Purs,

It is often a source of great satisfaction to purchasers to be able to
their own selection of skins for garments. We are now In the

fur business, and prepared to show you a line cf tho, fol- -
lowing high-grad- e furs :

'" '

nnd

Pavb

324 Lackawanna Avenue.


